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THE ELECTRODEPOSITION OF MANGANESE FROM
CERTAIN AQUEOUS SOLUTIONS
INTRODUCTION
Manganese has been successfully electrodeposited
-from aqueous solutions in past years by several work-
ers in electrochemical and electrometallurgical fields.
Bradt and Oaks7,8, Fink and Kolodney9, and Bradt and
Taylor13, have reported good deposits from man$anous
solutions. Shelton12, in 1936, reported continuous de-
position from manganous sulphate solution.
The problem is not, therefore, a new o~e, n~r an
unsolved one.
The present work was concerned, primarily, with
investigation of electrodeposition from solutions which
are commercially obtainable from th~ hydrometallurgical
or pyrometallurgical treatment of the low grade mangan-
ese deposits of this country.
Investigations were made, accordingly, upon solu-
tions of alkali manganates and permanganates; and upon
solutions of manganous salts, principally the SUlphate.
The first type are easily prepared by leaching the pro-
ducts of fusion of oxides of manganese with caustic soda
or potash; and the second from direct leaching of ores
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with acids, or leaching of a calcined product.
The solutions of manganous salts appear to be best
suited to electrodeposition, and· from them some good de-
posits were obtained. The latter part of the research
dealt with simultaneous deposition of manganese with some
other metal, and some results were obtained which warrant
future work along these lines.
APPARATUS AND METHODS USED
Electrolyses were made in beakers, ranging in size
from 150 cc. to 600 cc. Current was supplied by lead
storage cells which were kept charged by a motor-genera-
tor set. Voltages and amperages were measured by ordi-
nary labratory voltmeters and ammeters. No coulombmeter
was used, because no effort was made to determine the
efficiency of deposition. The current density was regu-
lated by adjusting the amperage flowing to the cell by
means of a slide wire resistance, in series with the cell.
In general, copper cathodes were used. Copper sheet
was cut into rectangular pieces of known area. These
were carefully cleaned and buffed before each electroly-
sis, .and were submerged in the electrolyte while still
wet, to avoid possible oxidation. Where revolving cath-
odes were used, these consisted of quarter-inch copper
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or phosphor-bronze rods. In a few experiments-, mercury
was used as a cathode, in an attempt to prevent oxida-
tion of the freshly deposited metal, by its immediate so-
lution in the mercury to form an amalgam.
Lead anodes were used at the outset of the investi-
gation, but these were discarded after several trials,
because they tended to oxidize, and to foul"the electro-
lyte by dissolving to form Na2Pb03; Graphite anodes were
used thereafter, for the majority of the work. For de-
position of two metals simultaneously, anodes of the sec-
'ond metal were used at times.
A laboratory stirring motor was used where the elec-
trolyte was agitated, or where the cathode was revolved.
Permanganates, sulphates, and manganous salts used
were either' C._P., or of laboratory purity. Sodium man-
ganate was prepared by fusion of teclmical Mn02 with NaOR.
DEPOSITION FROM MANGANATE SOLUTION
Hill14, in 1935, made a brief investigation into the
electrolysis of alkali manganate solutions. He was not
successful in getting bright deposits, and found that the
manganate oxidized at the anode to permanganate.
Following his method of preparation, technical Mn02
was fused with NaOH, and KN03, and the sodium manganate
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formed was leached with water., The reaction for the for-
mation is as follows:
Thl-s"electrolyte was investigated in'some detail.
The manganate solution was found to be unstable, de-
;.......
composing to the permanganate 'and the dioxide, according
to the follovling reaction:
3 Na2Mn04 + 2 H20 ~ 2 NaMnQ4 + Mn02 + 4 NaOH
.Accordingly;: it was necessary to make a new fusion for
.each grqup of eLecbr-cLyaes;
Under conditions of te~perature ranging from 20° C.
to 400 C.-i. of current density from 2.5 amperes per square
foot to 50 amperes per square foot, and of concentrati~n
of Na2Mn04 from 50 grams per liter to 150 grams per liter;
the manganate was oxidized to the permanganate at the anode,
probably by nascent oxygen resulting from the electrolysis
of water. During this oxidation,hydrogen was generated
at the cathode. Upon continued electrolysis of the result-
ing permanganate solution, a mixture of hydrated oxides of
manganese was formed, at both the anode and the cathode.
In an attempt to prevent the formation of hydrated
oxides, the oxidizing agen t s.j.KMn04 and K2Cr04, were added
to t.he electrolyte.. It was found that these not only pre-
vented the formation of the oxides, but also partially
kept the manganate from oxidizing to the permanganate.
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TABLE I
Electrolyte, Na2Mn04 - 150 gil; Temperature, 220 C.
Oxidizing agent C.D. Cathode deposit
gil (amp/ft2)
KMn°4 50 20 Noncoherent, MnO 30%, Mn 70%
KMn°4 50 10 Coherent, MnO 25%, Mn 75%
KMn°4 50 5 Fairly coherent, MIlO 50%, MIl50%
K2Cr04 25 20 Coherent, MnO 30%, Mn 70%
K2Cr04 25 10 Coherent, MnO 50%, Mn 50%
K2Cr04 25 5 Noncoherent, ~~O 50%, Mn 50%
A black coating of mixed manganese metal and monoxide
of manganese was deposited at the cathode. However, after
several minutes of deposition, no more cathode deposit could
be secured, and a more vigorous evolution of hydrogen began.
'Table I, above, shows the results obtained by the use
of oxidizing agents in the electrolyte.
To determine whether the oxide was deposited directly,
or resulted from oxidation of the metal subsequent to its de-
position, a mercury cathode was tried. It was thought that
the metal might form an amalgam from which it could later be .. ' ..
recovered. By this method, using a current density of 10
amperes per square foot, at room temperature, it was found
that the mercury dissolved manganese to the extent of ap-
proximately five percent. About the same proportion of oxide
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as in previous experiments was also formed. Deposition
did not stop as soon as on the copper cathode, being continu-
ous until the upper limit of solubility in the mercury had
been reached. After deposition had stopped, it was noted, a
new coat of the oxide could be formed after the first coat
was removed. Apparently the reason for the cessation of de-
position is the lower hydrogen ov~r-voltage'on this oxide
layer. On increasing the temperature of the cathode to
400 C., about ten percent of manganese dissolvedo -The amal-
gam became a semi-solid paste of Hg5Mn2 and'Hg6,lO,II. When
distilled in a neutral or reducing atmosphere, bright, silvery,
metallic manganese was obtainedl•
In all of the experiments, the pH of the electrolyte
rose steadily as NaOH was formed in the electrolyte, accord-
ing to these reactions.
Na2Mn°4 + H2O ~Mn+ 2 NaOH + Ii °2
Na2Mn°4. + H2O --"7 Mn6+ 2 NaOH + °2
_Na2Mn°4 + H2O ~MnOl+ 2 NaOH + i 02
An attempt was made to keep the pH constant at approxi-
mately 8.5, by electrolyzing a saturated solution of BaMn04,
to which NaOH had been added. If the following takes place:
BaMn04+ 2 NaOH ~Ba(OH12 + Na2Mn04
and since.NaOH is formed by electrolysis,the reaction should
proceed toward the right. .Therefore, as both BaMn04 and
Ba(OH}2 are relatively insoluble, the electrolysis could pro~
-6-
ceed with the manganate going to the hydroxide, while the
concentration of NaOH remained fairly constant. It was found,
however, that the manganese and oxide would deposit only to
a certain thickness, after which hydrogen was generated at
the cathode; the.manganate, meanwhile, being oxidized to per-
manganate, at the anode. What little deposit was formed ap-
proximated the previous deposits in composition.
Buffering with Na2HP04 was attempted in several experi-
ments, ,but no improvement was noted with its use.
Both stationery and rotating cathodes were used. Best
results were with stationery cathodes. Stirring of the Elec-
trolyte was found to be beneficial only when not too vigorous.
DEPOSITION FROM PERMANGANATE SOLUTION
According to Mellorl, impure deposits of manganese
have been obtained from permanganate solutionso Hill14, in
1935, did considerable work using this electrolyte. His
best result was obtained from a fifty percent saturated so-
lution, at 200 C., with a current density of three to four
amperes per square decimeter. The deposit was hard and_dense,
but impure, containing considerable oxide~ Furthermore, con-
tinuous deposition did not seem to be possible.
In this work, no attempt. was made to duplicate Hill's
results, other than those obtained under his optimUm con-
ditions.
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TABLE II
Electrolyte Cathode C. D. Temp. Results
(amp/ft2) o C.
KMn04 50g/l Cu sheet 40 21 Hard dense black coat Mnand MnO at cathode
MnO(QH)2 at anode
KMn04 50g/l Cu sheet 15 21 Nonadherent black coat Mnand MnO at cathode
MnO(OH)2 at anode
KMn04 50g/l Cu sheet 40 21 Adherent black coat Mn and
K2Cr04 25 gil MnO at cathodeSome K2Mn04 formed
KMnO 50 gil Cu sheet 40 , 21 Adherent black coat Mn and
K2Cr~t 25 gil MnO at cathodeAgita ion Some K2Mn04 formed
KMno.~ 50 gil Cu sheet 15 21 Nonadherent black coat MnK2Cr t 25 gil and MnO at cathodeAgita ion Some K2Mn04 formed
KMno& 50 gil Cu sheet 40 38 Good adherent coat Mn and
K2Cr % 25 gil MnO at cathode, mostly MnAgita ion Much K2Mn04 formed
KMno 50 gil Rotating 15 21 Nonadherent coat Mn and MnOK2Cr~4 25 gil Cu rod at cathodeSome K2Mn04 formed
KMn04 50 gil Rotating 40 21 Good coat Mn and MnO at catode.
K2CrO4 25 gil Cu rod Some K2Mn04 fo~ed
KMn0d 50 gil Rotating , 100 21 Heavy, but noncoherent coatK2Cr 4 25 gIl Cu rod Mn and MnO at cathode
Some MnO(OH)2 at anode
Some K2Mn04 formed
o
h-
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TABLE II (Cont.)
Electrolyte Cathode C.D. 6emp• Results(amp/ft2) ( C.)
KMnO 50 gil Rotating 40 21 Nonadherent coat of MnK2Cr&4 25 gil Cu rod at cathode
NH4Cl 25 gil ,Heavy ppt. of MnO(OH)9'at anode ~
KMnO 50 gil Rotating 40 21 Nonadherent coat Mn an
Na2~04 25 gil Cu rod MnO at cathode
KMnQ 50 gil Rotating 100 21 Good adherent coat,Na2~04 25 gil MnO 25%, Mn 75%
KMnO 50 gil Rotating 200 21 Heavy black coat, Mn 5Na2lif;0425 gil Cu rod , MnO 50% at cathode
Heavy MnO{OH}2 ppt. at
anode
KMn04 50 gil Rotating 100 35 Heavy nonadherent coat_Na2HP04 25 gil Cu rod Mn 75%, MnO 25% at
cathode
Heavy ppt. MnO{OH)2 at
anode
KMnO 50 gil Hg pool 100 21 Manganese amalgam, 5%K2Cr~4 25 gil .Mn, MilO coat on pool
KMnO~ 50 gil Hg pool 100 35 Manganese amalgam, 8%
K2Cr 4 25 gil Mn, MnO coat on pool
Heavy MnO{OH)2 ppt. on
anode
o
d
0%,
Results shown in Table II were obtained on electrolysis
of KMn04 solutions, under various conditions.
During all of the e.lectrolyses there was a vigorous evo-
lution of oxygen at the anode, and more or less hydrogeri at
the cathode.
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As is apparent from Table II, the addition of potassi-
um ehromate to the electrolyte reduces the amount of MnO(OH)2
formed on the anode to a minimum., At the same time, potassi-
um manganate is formed~ probably accordin~ to the following
reaction:
3 MnO (OH)2 -+ 2 K2Cr04 + 4 KOH ~ 3 K2MN04 + 2 KCr02 + 5H20
The hydroxide, is formed in the electrolysis of the permangan-
a t e.s,
Temperature within the range investigated, and agitation,
either by stirring or by use of a revolving cathode, seems to
have little effect on the deposition~
Ammonium chloride as a buffer appears to have detrimen-
tal effectso Sodium acid phosphate seems to have little ef-
fect.
Use of a cathode in which the manganese is soluble is
beneficial only to the extent of separating the metal dep?si-
ted by the current from the oxide contemporaneously formedo
In every experiment, as soon as a thin layer of mixed
Mn and MnO had formed, deposition ceased. A further deposit
seemed obtainable only when the deposit already formed flaked
off the cathode. The longest period of deposition, thirty
minutes, was with a mercury pool as cathode.
Since the deposits obtained were uniformly of an impure
nature, and not adapted to commercial deposition, work on per-
manganate electrolytes was discontinuedo
-10-
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DEPOSITION FROM MANGANOUS SOLUTIONS
Good deposition from manganous chloride solutions,
with additions of various salts as buffers, has been report-
ed by Smith and Franke12, Moore3, Fedoteeff5, and Oaks and
Bradt? Arsdale and Meier4, Oaks and Bradt8, Fink and Kolod-
9 12ney , and Shelton , have reported deposition from manganous
sulphate solutions, buffered with ammonium sulphate. Bradt
and Taylor13, have recently announced successful deposition
from solutions of manganous sodium citrate, benzoate, acetate,
and fluoborate; and sodium citrate baths containing manganous
dithionate, tartarate, formate, fluosilicate, lactate, and
acetate.
In this work, only the manganous sulphate was used, its
solutions having been used with more success than the others
in past research; and being easily obtainable by leaching of
ores or calcines.
Attempts to deposit the metal from neutral or slightly
basic manganous sulpnate solutions, unbuffered, proved futile,
in the range of concentration from 50 grams per liter to 250
grams per liter, and range of current density from 10 amperes
per square foot to 150 amperes per square foot. Much MnO(OH)2
was formed at the anode, and the electrolyte became increas-
ingly acid as electrolysis went on.
From manganous sulphate solutions, buffered with ammoni-
um sulphate, the results shown in Table III, were obtained.
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T.ABLE III
- --.-._ ,----
Approx. c. D. Tbmp. 'I'Lme Ca
pH (amp/ft2) ( c. ) (min. )
-.-,~~-
7.0 15 21 15 Th
5.0 15 21 15 Th
7.0 20 22 10 Th
5.0 20 22 10 rrh
3.5 20 22 10 No
7.0 50 21 15 Br
30 B1
7.0 100 21 5 Br
15 Br
30 BIe
7.0 200 21 3 Br .
5 Br_
IO Bl
7.0 250 21 2 Br·
5 B1.
- -
thode deposit
in
._ ....._-
Coat MnO
Coat NInO
black coat Mn and MnO
black coat WIn and MnO
in
in
in
deposit
ight Mn coat at edges
ack MnO coat over entive cathode
ight Mn coat over 3/4 cathode
ight Ivr~1 coat, streaked with MnO
Roell: coat MnO over Mn
19ht Mn coat
ight Mn coat, streaked with MnO
ack NInO coat over IVIn
19ht Mn deposit, treeing at edges
ack MnO coat, pronounced treeing
----_._-_._-_ ..----------_._-----_
5
Blac c coat , Mn 75~~, ]VInO251~
Black coat, Iv'In75%, lVInO2b%
7.0 50
100
20 10
10
200
207.0
7.0 20 Streaked coat bright Mn
10 Black coat, Mn 75%, MnO 25;:S,slight
treeing at edges-_
-,12-
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TABLE III (Cont.)
Electrolyte-:--MnS04i14H20, 225 gil;
to give initial pH of 8.0
8.0
7.0
8.0
7.0
150
250
21
21
10
20
30
10
15
5
Entire deposit covered wi t.hMnO
Bright coat Mn, treeing at edges
Bright coat Mn, much treeing at
edges, MnO on trees
MnO over entire cathode
Bright coat Mn , treeing at edge s
Bright coat, trees and center
coated with MnO
but no success was had.
cal electrolytes.
The results seemed to indicate that as the pH decreased,
11101'eoxide was deposited. This may also be due to the low-
er hydrogen overvoltaee on the manganese formed.
Deposi ts of finer texture were secur-ed from bhe ammonia-
In several experiments hydrogen was bubbled through the
electrolyte, in an attempt to reduce the oxide to the metal,
Bri~ht, silvery, deposits were obtained in several cases,
hut deposition stopped ulen the cathode was covered. In
every cas where treein~ developed, deposition stopped, ex-
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cept on the trees, and the oxide began tofonn. Further-
more, as the pH of the baths dropped, more oxide was form-
ed on the cathode, and voluminous precipitates of MnO(OH)2
formed at the anode. It might be possible, by addition of
more MnS04 to replace the oxide formed, and of more NH40H,
to maintain the pH constantly above 7.0 to 7.5, to get con-
tinuous deposition; but this was not considered feasible.
The success of Bradt and Taylor13 with sodium citrate
baths, led to attempts to deposit the metal from this bath,
containing MnS04• Results are shown in Table IV.
In each experiment the electrolyte changed color as
deposition started, due, in the writer's opinion, to for-
mation of the trivalent manganese ion. Continued elec-
trolysis brought down a heavy MnO(OH)2 precipitate, as in
previous experiments. The addition of (NH4)2S03 as a re-
ducing agent was ineffective in the presence of citrates.
The best deposits obtained throughout the work came
from electrolysis of the electrolyte shown in Table V.
No precipitate was formed at the anode in any of
these experiments. It was found that if the cathode were
removed from the bath before any MnO formed, and a new one
put in, a bright coat would again deposit. In one experi-
ment, six successive cathodes were each given a bright
coat, in one minute each. MnO began to form on the seventh.
MnC03 would go into solution as fast as the H2S04 formed,
any number of deposits might be obtained. However, due to
-14-
TABLE IV
Electrolyte--Na citrate, 150 gil; MnS04.4 H20, 100 gil, (NH4)2S04
50 gil.
c. D. Temp. Time Cathode deposit <(amp/ft2) (0 C.) (min)
50 21 20 Black coat MnO
150 21 5 Bright coat Mn over 3/4 cathode
10 Streaked coat, incipient treeing_-
15 Black MnO coat, much treeing
150 35 5 Black MnO coat
Electrolyte made 0.1 N with respect to NH40H
150 22 5 Bright Mn coat over !cathode
8 Bright coat Mn over whole cathode
10 Treeing beginning on edges
12 MnO forming on trees
18 MnO over entire cathode
concentration of the sulphate ion near the anode, and the
MnC03 at the bottom of the beaker, the reaction between them
is not fast enough to keep the solution alkaline. Stirring
of the electrolyte is very detrimental, allowing the oxy-
gen formed at the anode to attack the metal on the cathode.
It appears to be very difficult, if not impossible, to
obtain more than a thin coating from manganous sulphate so-
lutions. This may be due to the low hydrogen overvoltage
-15-
TABLE V
Electrolyte--MnS04.4 H20, 225 gil; (NH4)2S04, 50 gil;
{NH4)2S03' 25 gil, freshly precipitated MnC03, 100 gil.
C. D.
(amp/ft2)
Time
(min)
Cathode deposit
100 Bright Mn coat
150
200
250
21
21
21
25
8 Treeing
10 Trees coated with MnO
10 Treeing pronounced, MnO forming
5
5
3
Bright coat, slightly treeing
5 Treeing, MnO forming
Bright coat Mn . '
1.5 Treeing beginning
2 Trees coating with MnO
5 Whole cathode coated with MnO
0.5 Bright Mn coat
on manganese; to the fact that manganese deposits only under
very narrow ranges of pH; or to a combination of both. Com-
mercial electrowinning does not seem to be possible.
CODEPOSITION WITH ANOTHER METAL
MANG,~ESE AND ZINC:
Using an electrolyte consisting of MnS04.4 H20, 225 gil;
(NH4)2S04, 50 gil; and ZnS04' 50 gil; zinc anodes and copper
-16-
cathodes; a current density of 65 amperes per square foot;
at room temperature; deposits were secured which contained
up to seven percent manganese. As electrolysis went on,
the electrolyte became more concentrated with respect to
ZnS04, and less with respect to MnS04. When the MnS04 con-
tent reached approximately 100 gil, only a trace of mangan-
ese could be detected in the cathode deposit, and beyond
this, electrolysis gave deposits with apparently no Mn.
Using insoluble anodes, on the same electrolyte, the
cathode deposit from an acid solution was entirely zinc.
When it was made ammoniacal, very poor deposits of mixed
Mn and MnO were obtained.
MANGANESE AND COPPER:
From an electrolyte containing 225 gil of manganous
sulphate, 50 gil of ammonium sulphate, and 50 gil of cop-
per sulphate, there was obtained a very porous deposit,
containing Cu and Mn, about five percent of the latter.
This was deposited at a current density of 50 amperes per
square foot, using copper anodes, with the pH above 7.0.
When any acid was present, "burnt" copper deposits were ob-
tained. Using insoluble anodes, copper alon~ was deposited.
MANGANESE AND CHROMIUM:
Electrolysis of mixed sulphates of manganese and chro-
mium was unsuccessful, no cathode deposit a~ all being
obtained.
-17-
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MANGANESE AND CADMIUM:
,
Using cadmium anodes, nothing but cadmium could be
deposited from electrolytes of the sulphates of manganese
and cadmium, at current densities up to 100 amperes per
square foot. Using insoluble anodes from an electrolyte
containing 225 gil of manganous sulphate, 100 gil of cad-
mium sulphate, and 50 gil of ammonium sulphate, a cathode
deposit of spongy cadmium, with one percent of manganese
in it, was obtained at a current density of 70 amperes
per-z.aquar-efoot co
MANGANESE AND IRON:
Fink and Kolodney9,- in 1937, reported bright deposits
of an iron-manganese alloy from electrolytes containing
MnS04, FeS04; and (NH4)2S04, using both insoluble and solu-
ble anodes.
In this work, two series of electrolyses were run, one
set with graphite anodes, and one with iron anodes. The
results obtained from these are shown in Tables VI and VII.
Deposits containing up to seven percent manganese were
obtained using insoluble anodes. These were white and
dense. As acid was formed in the electrolyte, smaller a-
mounts of manganese deposited, and eventually deposition
stopped, probably due to the lowered pH of the .electrolyte-.
It was noted that, upon exposure of the stripped de-
posit to wet air, that the side of the strip which had been
next to the cathode was unaffected. The other side, however,
~18-
TABLE VI.
Electrolyte; MnS04.4 H20, 225 gil; FeS04.7 H20, 50 gil,
(NH4)2S04 65 gil. Insoluble anodes.
'6emp•
( C. )
Time
(min)
Cathode Deposit
50
50
50
100
21
21
20
22
5
20
90
10
30
White alloy, 7% Mn
White alloy, 4% Mn
Gray white alloy, 2% Mn. Deposit
not increasing in weight
Gray white alloy, 5% Mn
Gray white Alloy, 4% Mn. Deposit
not increasing in weight
Free acid neutralized with NH40H
45 Gray white alloy, 4% Mn
90 Gray alloy, 2% Mn
rusted readily. Apparently the manganese plates out early
in the electrolysis, and that, at the end, only iron deposits.
Strong concentrations of MnS04, and low free acid content
appear to be necessary.
Better results were obtained using iron anodes. De-
posits containing as high as thirteen percent manganese were
obtained. The same lowering of the manganese content of the
deposit was noted, as with insoiuble anodes. It took longer,
however, for the deposit to be low in the metal, probably due
to the lack of free acid. Since all of the acid formed in
-,
v
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TABLE VII.
Electrolyte; MnS04.4 H20, 225 gil; FeS040? H20, 50 gil;
(NH4)2S04, 65 gil. Iron anodes.
C. D.
(amp/ft2)
Cathode depositTime
(min)
50 21 10 Gray alloy, 4% ¥n
20 White iron deposit
Freshly precipitated MnC03 added to electrolyte
100 22
100 35
100 22
30 Gray alloy, 4% Mn
60 Gray alloy, 2% Mn
120 Gray alloy, 1% Mn
10 White alloy, 10%Mn
30 White alloy, 8% Mn
60 Gray alloy, 5% Mn
120 Gray alloy, 2% Mn
White iron deposit10
White alloy, 13% Mn10
30 vVhite alloy, 13% Mn
60 Whit.ealloy, 11% Mn. MnC03 all
dissolved.
90 White alloy, 8% Mn .
120 Gray - white alloy, 6% Mn
the electrolysis did not dissolve ironfrom the anode, but
tended to build up, and would in time cause deposition to
-20....
cease; it ·was decided to add to the electrolyte freshly
precipitated MnC03. This addition made possible the best
results obtained. The deposit was white, hard, and dense,
and contained 13~~manganese at bhe end of half an hour.
When the precipitate was all dissolved, the same results
were obtained as before.
The condition under which these results were obtain-
ed are summarized below:
Cathode--Cleaned and buffed copper sheet
Anodes--Iron rods
Electrolyte--~mso4.4 H20, 225 g/l
MnC03, 65 gil
FeS04.7 H20, 50 g/l
(N1~)2S04' 65 gil
Current Density--100 amperes per square foot
Temperature--22° C.
Stirred at intervals.
SUllIMARY
Bright mangane se C02.ts, and continuous deposition
wore not ohtainable from alkali manganate and permangan-
ate solutions.
Bright manganese coats were obtained from manganous
sulphate-an~onium sulphate solutions; but deposits of
more than a thin coat could not be obtained.
-21-
/Attempts to co-deposit manganese with other metals
were unsuccessful except in the case of iron and mangan-
ese. Deposits as high ·in manganese as thirteen percent
were obtained from solution of ferrous and manganous 8u.1-
phates.
Continued research, using manganous sulphate electro-
~
lytes, with careful pH control, might develop a process
suitable for electrowinning the metal, if the ozidation of
the manganese at the anode can be prevented.
The simultaneous deposition of iron and manganese
seems to be possible, and future work along this line is
advocated. A commercial process is not outside the bounds
of probability.
-22-
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